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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

FRANK M. BROWN,
Civil Action No. 15-7708(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

NEW JERSEYDEPARTMENT OF:
CORRECTIONS,et al.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Currentlybeforethe Court is the complaintof Plaintiff, FrankM. Brown. (ECF No. 1).

Also beforethis Court is Plaintiff’s applicationto proceedinformapauperis. (ECF No. 3). As

this Court finds that leaveto proceedinformapauperisis authorized,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(a)(1)-

(2), this Courtwill grantPlaintiff’s application(ECFNo. 3). As this Court is grantingPlaintiff in

formapauperisstatus,this Court is requiredto screenPlaintiffs complaintpursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§ § 1915(e)(2)(B)and1915A. Pursuantto thesestatutes,this CourtmustdismissPlaintiff’s claims

if they are frivolous, malicious, fail to statea claim for relief, or seekdamagesfrom a defendant

who is immune. For thereasonsset forth below,this Courtwill dismissPlaintiff’s claimsagainst

the JohnDoe Officers andtheNew JerseyDepartmentof Corrections,but will permit Plaintiff’s

claimsagainstDr. Spycheckto proceedat this time.
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I. BACKGROUND

In his complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat, at somepoint betweenJanuary1 and 31, 2013,he

was being transportedfor a medical visit by CorrectionsOfficers of the CentralTransportation

Unit, whenhewas injured. (ECF No. 1 at 5). Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthathewasroughly

placed into a moving van after being fully shackled. (Id. at 4). Once the van arrived at its

location,thevariousofficers attemptedto assistPlaintiff in his “exit from thevandueto [Plaintiff]

being fully securedin shacklesandhandcuffs.” (Id. at 5). While he wasbeingremovedfrom

the van, theofficers “mishandl[ed]”Plaintiffsbody, causingPlaintiff to fall to theground,which

resultedin Plaintiff’s legbeinginjuredandcutby theshackles. (Id.). Plaintiff wasthentakento

themedicaldepartmentwherehewasseenby Dr. Spycheck. (Id. at 6). Dr. Spycheck,however,

told Plaintiff that “nothing was wrong with [him]” and did not treat Plaintiff further. (Id.).

Plaintiffs leg thereafterbecameswollen. (Id.). Plaintiff was seenby anotherdoctor, who

informedPlaintiff thathis leg hadbeenbrokenfrom thefall andthattheswellingwastheresultof

his not beingtimely treated. (Id.).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Perthe PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub. L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-

66 to 1321-77 (April 26, 1996)(“PLRA”), district courtsmustreview complaintsin thosecivil

actionsin which a prisoneris proceedingin formapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),or

seeksdamagesfrom a stateemployee,see28 U.S.C. § 1915A. ThePLRA directsdistrict courts

to suaspontedismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich
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reliefmaybe granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom such

relief This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C.§

1915(e)(2)(B)and 1915AbecausePlaintiff is a convictedstateprisonerwho is seekingredress

from governmentalentitiesandtheir employeeswho hasbeengrantedinformapauperisstatus.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroftv. Iqbal, “a pleadingthatoffers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555

(2007)). To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim’, the complaintmustallege

“sufficient factualmatter” to showthat theclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMS

Shadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009)(citationomitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility

whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court to draw thereasonableinference

that thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,

764 F.3d 303, 308 n.3 (3d Cir. 2014)(quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,whileprose

pleadingsareliberally construed,“pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their

complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. CrownBay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d239, 245 (3d Cir.

2013) (citationomitted)(emphasisadded).

1 “The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii)is the sameasthat for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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B. Analysis

Plaintiff raisesseveralclaimsin which he assertsthat correctionsofficers andDr.

Spycheckviolatedhis rightspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. “To establisha claim under42

U.S.C. § 1983.a plaintiff mustdemonstratea violation of a right protectedby the Constitutionor

laws of the United Statesthatwascommittedby a personactingunderthe color of statelaw.”

Nicini i’. Morra, 212 F.3d798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000);seealso Woodyardv. Cnty. ofEssex,514 F.

App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013)(section1983 provides“private citizenswith a meansto redress

violationsof federallaw committedby state[actors]”). “The first stepin evaluatinga section

1983 claim is to ‘identify the exactcontoursof theunderlyingright saidto havebeenviolated’

andto determine‘whethertheplaintiff hasallegeda deprivationof a constitutionalright at all.”

Nicini, 212 F.3dat 806 (quotingC’ounty ofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 841 n. 5 (1998)).

This Court construesPlaintiff’s complaintasattemptingto raiseexcessiveforceclaimsagainst

the JohnDoe CorrectionsOfficers, anda failure to treat/deliberateindifferenceto medicalneeds

claim againstDr. Spycheckarisingout of eventsthat took placein January2013.

1. Plaintiff’s claimsagainsttheNew JerseyDepartmentof Correctionsmustbedismissed

In his complaint,Plaintiff namesasa defendanttheNew JerseyDepartmentof

Corrections. A suit againsta statedepartment,however,is “no different from a suit againstthe

stateitself.” Grohsv. Yatauro,984 F. Supp.2d 273, 280 (D.N.J. 2013). As a suit againsta

statedepartmentis thesameasa suit againstthestateitself, andbecausetheEleventh

Amendmentbarssuitsagainstthe statesin federalcourt for moneydamages,Plaintiff is barred

from raisingthe currentsuit againsttheNew JerseyDepartmentof Corrections. Id. Likewise,
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becausethe New JerseyDepartmentof Correctionsis not a “person” amenableto suit under§
1983, it maynot besuedunderthestatutein any event. Id.; seealsoEwing v. Cumberland

Cnty., No, 09-5432,2015WL 1384374,at *25 (D.N.J. Mar. 25, 2015); Brown v. NewJersey

Dep ‘t of corr.,No. 12-5069,2014WL 4978579,at *2 (D.N.J. Oct. 3, 2014); Grabowv. S. State

Corr. Facility, 726 F. Supp.537, 538-39(D.N.J. 1989). As the Departmentis not a “person”

amenableto suit under§ 1983,andbecausesuitsagainstit seekingmoneydamagesarebarredby

the EleventhAmendment,the Departmentmustbedismissedfrom this actionwith prejudice.

2. Plaintiff’s claimsagainsttheJohnDoe Officers

Plaintiff attemptsto bring suit againstthe JohnDoeOfficers arisingout of his injuries,

both for the useof excessiveforce in removinghim from a transportvan andfor failure to obtain

medicalcarefor his injuries. P1aintifl however,fails to pleadsufficient factsto supporteither

claim. The test for whetherthe useof force againsta convictedprisoneris actionableunderthe

EighthAmendmentis “whetherforcewasappliedin a good faith effort to maintainor restore

disciplineor maliciouslyandsadisticallyfor thevery purposeof causingharm.” Giles v.

Kearnev,571 F.3d318, 326 (3d Cir. 2009). The factorscourtsconsiderin makingthis

determinationaretheneedfor the applicationof force, the relationshipbetweentheneedandthe

amountof force that wasused,theextentof the injury inflicted, the extentof the threatto safety

of staffor inmatesasreasonablyperceivedby theofficers on thebasisof the factsknownto

them,andanyefforts to temperthe severityof the force involved. Id. Here,althoughPlaintiff

allegesthat officers weresomewhatroughwith him in placinghim in themovingvan, the

incidentaboutwhich Plaintiff complainsinvolvestheofficers attemptingto help Plaintiff who
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was shackled,out of thevan. Plaintiff allegesonly that theofficers “mishandle[ed]”his body

while “assisting”him out of the van, andhe fell as a result. WhatPlaintiff hasessentiallypled,

then, is that the officerswerenegligentin removinghim from thevan, andhe fell. He hasthus

not pled that theofficers purposelyusedforce againsthim, andthushasfailed to pleada

plausibleclaim for excessiveforce. As Plaintiff hasnot pleda plausibleclaim for excessive

force, andbecausenegligenceis insufficient to statea claim under§ 1983,Plaintiffs

force/negligenceclaim againstthe Officersmustbe dismissedwithout prejudiceat this time.

See,e.g., Jonesv. CountyJail C.F.C.F.,610 F. App’x 167, 168-69(3d Cir. 2015)(negligence

insufficient to supportliability underthe EighthAmendment).

To theextentthat Plaintiff attemptsto pleadthat theOfficers failed to providehim with

medicalattention,that claim also fails to statea plausibleclaim for relief A claim for a failure

to provideadequatemedicalcareis only actionableundertheEighthAmendmentwherea

plaintiff showsthat the defendantsweredeliberatelyindifferent to a seriousmedicalneed. See

Perezv, Turner,No. 11-6833,2015WL 6951690,at *4 (D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2015);seealsoNatale

v. CamdenCnty. Corr. Facility, 318 F.3d575, 582 (3d Cir. 2003). To statesucha claim, a

Plaintiff mustallege“(i) a seriousmedicalneedand(ii) actsor omissionsby prisonofficials that

indicatedeliberateindifferenceto thatneed.” Natale,318 F.3dat 582. An official actswith

deliberateindifferencewherehe “knows of anddisregardsanexcessiverisk to inmatehealthor

safety.” Id. (quotingFarmerv. Brennan,511 U.S. 825, 837 (1994)). Here,althoughPlaintiff

pleadsthathesufferedfrom a seriousmedicalneed— abrokenleg accompaniedby a gashon his

leg causedby manacles— Plaintiff fails to pleadthat the officersweredeliberatelyindifferent.

In his complaint,Plaintiff statesthat, afterhe fell, theofficers “took meto themedical
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department”wherePlaintiff wasseenby Dr. Spycheck.Accordingto the complaint,it wasthe

doctor— andnot theofficers — who determinedthatno furthertreatmentwasneeded. As such,

Plaintiff hasfailed to pleadactsor omissionswhich indicatethat theofficers weredeliberately

indifferent,andany suchclaim againstthemmustbedismissedwithout prejudiceat this time.

As a final notein regardsto theofficers, Plaintiff alsonamesas Defendants“their

superiors.” Plaintiff, however,haspledno factsregardingtheofficers’ superiors,andcertainly

no factssufficient to statea plausibleclaim for relief. As such,the unnamed“superiors”will

alsobe dismissedwithout prejudiceat this time.

3. Plaintiff’s ClaimsagainstDr. Spycheck

The final DefendantPlaintiff namesis Dr. Spycheckof thePrison’smedicalstaff.

Plaintiff allegesthat thedoctorreviewedPlaintiffs injured leg, which wasapparentlybroken,

andtold Plaintiff that “nothing waswrong.” Plaintiff alsoallegesthat the doctorprovidedno

furthermedicaltreatment,which resultedin an infection andfurtherdamageto Plaintiff’s leg.

Plaintiff hasthereforepled a plausibleclaim that the doctorwasdeliberatelyindifferent to

Plaintiffs seriousmedicalneeds. This Courtwill thereforepermit the claim againstDr.

Spycheckto proceedat this time.2

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, Plaintiffs application to proceed in forma pauperisis

2 This Court makesno finding asto thetimelinessof Plaintiffs claimsat this time.
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GRANTED, this Court will DISMISS Plaintiff’s claims againstthe New JerseyDepartmentof

CorrectionsWITH PREJUDICE,will DISMISS Plaintiff’s claims againstthe JohnDoe Officers

and their supervisorsWITHOUT PREJUDICE,but will permit Plaintiff’s deliberateindifference

claim againstDr. Spycheckto PROCEEDat this time. An Appropriateorderfollows.

H ,4oseL. Linares,
T1tedStatesDistrict Judge
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